
t.0R Frigii .tl4i7s WS;
Arrival otge Steamship giitannia

IMPORTANT INTELLIGENCE

'The steamshipThitannia arrived at Bos-
ton on 'Thursday evening, with thirteen
days Wet news.

. The.Britannia7sailedfrom Liverpool on
the 4th, inst. and we havepapers from that
city to tint date, from -London to the - 3d,
antlYaris to the Ist, inclusive. , The news
Is poky ithportant and interesting to the
general reader, but more especially-'the
agricultural COmmunity. Annexed will be
foimdthe most important items.

uraeentints, in- a commercial and ft-
thincial.piiiint Or view; arc more important
thairtheyhave been for the last twenty
years. Aterrible revulsiOn.has commenced
in England, greater.than that of 1825, and
similar to. that of 1837 in the U. States.—
This, reVulsion hag been., produced by the
combined influence of a bad harvestall over
Etiland arid'Europe, a bad monetary sys-
lett, and the Unthinking inflation in railway
speculations.

All stocks, and every staple is goingrdown- '-except the price of breadstuffs,
Which 'the-impending famine enhances and
improves. The terrible movement is just
in its commencement. The firSt blow has
been struck—and in Ireland, the agitator
O'P:onitell is already, using it for the pur-
pose of oppoSition to the union.
' The English Government seeiris to be
in:a:state of alarm, and Sir Robert Peel is
calling cabinet after cabinet, to 'deliberate
on the opdningof the ports, and the bestmeans to,meet impending famine. Cotton
is dowitorn is up-7and the excitement
caused by, the revolution is increasing ev-
ery day What the result may be; no one
eart,tellperhaps it is the “beginninir of ;
.the end" of the financial and political su-
purstrueture ofEngland and France.

the warlike preparations in G. Britain
continues.-

The frequent Cabinet 'Councils, follow-
ing each other so quickly, had created a

good ileaCiif anxiety throughout the King-
OM, and it was thought that they would
'result the. opening of the ports for graM,

The failure ofthe potatoc 'Rrop beemneS
more and more disastrous-, and in Ireland
;especially,lt cause a•: general and dis-
tressing:misery. pressing has• the ne-
cessity fora,remedy, and a Supply of other
fOOttbecorne, that Cabinet Councils _hate
been held at which theproposition of open-
-4:l6:parts. of the Kingdom for the
Missionof-Ilreads tuffs DUTY FREE, has been
*discussed, and it is—A/cry probable that it
wah9.qirried into eact.

cotton Market Was in a depressed
eondition.

The iron trade continued andmas-
emnloyed.--

.-7,-.7 r .--.--. ,

•A, slight deeline.hadtaken place in the •
..

;
. , price

't`4fpig iten,-and it was • quoted at the. date
*rifthe steamer's- sailing • :124 15s. in CI-las-

• em ir ?: ;-,The.rates.were still high and remu-
nerative however.

nide.. in. the manufacturing ttstriets-
mas.in a state of comparative prostration ;

nearly all descriptions of produce had re-

ee.V.ed a:cheek,•., but _ it. was hoped would
ylpti44ilaitirtg..•" •: , : • ' -

..

'

The' ,iiillewing,eanscarcely be well found-

41:i ....:.• ...- • - , '
1 4,..V.0r•5:'-It,liiiiiierial paper has the fol-
-16wiiiirunior of a settlement of the Oregon
, .

.. ..

question i.—Our private, ;correspondence
grotni.,4?ridon announces that the Cabinets
,rifiLoridon and,Washington' have . come to

.

.an agreement
and,

question of the Ore-
A 4.,.. ~... . . 4. • .... , .

.

• . .
.

.1113n4SpritSry•-.;Ogegokterritory. has been

trpjectetl hy:the American Senate by a nia-
jorily ofonly,two • votes. Au American
4denipo*ttittry- lied:repaired to London to
tollow,-ripfili.o.7.,negOiationst. which have at
length:lended,in nfirial,arrangement.
, TheRailway mania,- after a most extra-

ronlittarreenirSe, has at last received a dead-
ly4illeekl4ittid as.the illu•sjons by which all
elabses- thaV'e been.' deceived,Tade• • daily 'a-

' voy; .:llici forins ofruin:, utter beggary and
iit'antirifii bp before- the deluded victims of
-the'projectors ofhundreds of moonshine
"cioiptirtieS.••;-$:ol, that people are begin-
•riiiiedlooli at4t4ith.mtjatindiced eyes, a
•4.itirist4enetritintrirsyStem of swindlirig is be-
t-1100.40 be developed, The revulsion is
rblitlinifinitiCOM meneement, but it already
liiitittieiSqrearf4 an ispeet, that Sir Rol:I-
I-41,1)60tLS iholding eabinet councils, to `de=
ttibeiite-UpinChiettns :4. '-ialiaviate" the mis-

~01A4hieh::itivillitievItriblybring: ' He has

invited ni;!Puditirtythe "Railway Ring,"
tIO-Sitenitifett'..days at hii Manor, for. the
::iitirpotte 01-41eVising. tO,ether an eflicient
rtifArklia#:-Illiff; -': Mr.' 'lllidSon's: influence
141t11:the!legiiimate•Railway world, it is

t'S-"Sid,•-i.ilierhapS, greater•than that of 'any
lii,aii3liVitid, and,•ivhatile sanctions in -the

= ttay-i4cheek or simplicity -will,- with • the

•tiiefstite'OfMinorite, go down. • '
z'"-Thtrititti" offeeling, which has been in-

ducedby the failure of the crops, is well
indicated-in--the- following- paragraph from

Irthri Liverpool-Trines of Nov. 4th:
' -;.:':Fantittegaunt, horrible, destroying fam-
•eirie-iTtrieths- n'apendin•g. Fears have seiz-
"Kith the -IPublie.,Mitid., • • In Ireland matters

ktlikillixillitig-•=itt England gloomy. The
lorttitinatit4i'of the continent" are exhausted.
kgretirtnitiVils orthe Vlstnla, thn:'Panube,.
littill:therl'46,ipre naively, putTielent•for • •the

i;ltficliTivarilli'ell the '-iiihabitants.• ' 'J'he na-
11:116iiiiiiietirintheitirili: andthe' cry of "0-.

' •Viityarts arid lets.in- corn duty freed" isiltit. . , r./ itlliidoei,ireverberated from every.

..r ..„.,6 .e.,....,_The"pressure from.,
* lOW .iikritiUU'itiSltifeard'inDowning•
Alitfr '!l4'OroiliairioOw.:,;:Pta&Bat, ~,„,..„,er„.-A., thirdcif

ifiiiivitiswid -,,it deitreiyed:—
_ •-•o..prci.

and

0 11•01--.-3/431s.its Ie-
• -4.qh,i,

f.1:1 C..)l4zi:,..e.ady, .11;1;0-

rior even r: ~The portsmust be open 7
O'Conitll,3tilici: assumes -to be, the

traiuneoc.the IriSh vbople,- goes beyond
thit .. demande a grant of public mon-
ey to the extent 'of a million and a half, to.
be expended in the purchase of food—he
calls for a'tax offifty per cent, on the ab-
sentees, and a tax of ten per cent on the
residents—he asks for the prohibition of
corn and provisions leavingthe Island—and
the prevention of distilleries consuming
grain. Large demands these—will they
bd, conceded? A day-or two will solve the
question.

Every thing proclaims the speedy_ ex-
tinction of the sliding scale—the tone of
the government organs, the language ofthe
professed supporters of the ministry ; the
feeling in the public mind. It has long
been seen and foretold that the first seaSon
of scarcity would fix its doom. Peel is a
goodactor, his "shivering" is probably
simulated, not real. Placed between cross
fires, expossd on his flank and his rear, it
is necessary'that he should play his pert
so as not to..ppear to give a triumph to

,either party. This he has done—this he
isdoing. But it is suspected by those who
appear to know him best, that his leanings
ale toward a liberal confinercialtqn Contra-
distinction to a monopolist Holley.

IRELAND,—The accounts from the sister
Island for some clays past, as regards the
piitato crop, arc of a very serious and
alarming character. The failure is dread-
ful in the extreme, and the prospects before
the great, majority of the lower classci,
truly horrifying. The authorities of Dub-
lin Castle seem to have directed their atten-

tion to the matter.
Commissioners have been employed to

visit the different provinces, and to report
to his ExCellency the result of their exam-
ination. tip to the present time these re-
ports are of the•most discouraging charac-
ter. With a people so steeped inpoverty
as the Trishare, and discontentedWith "the
powers that be," it is frightful to contem-
plate the consequence ofscarcity.

The numerous railways likely to be in
progress of formation next summer, and
during the course. of the presnt winter,
will, no doubt,'materially assist to alleviate, Tire Acitieui,TutiAt. ResouncEs or THE

much of the suffering that would otherWise WesT.—The quantity of flog coming for-
ensue. ward to the eastern cities from the west, is

The agitation for Repeal is still carried lityond all precedent, the present prices
on. "Since the sailing of the last.American I being the great stimulant. The editor of
steamer, a number of monster meetings andTithe Albany Journal says the canal in that
repeal banqtiets have taken place; at all ofl!State is tasked to its utmost capaeity'with
which the Liberator figured as commander boats., ,An intelligent forwarder, who has
inchief, and lohgand (At:orient orations made been constantly upon the towpatli lbr the
-on behalf of the darling object of these po- I last fifteen years, and who knows pretty ac-

litical agitators.. curately the extent of the means for remo-

The Orange party have issued an address,; ving property, and 'with whom the _writer

to the prptestants of the British Empire, in travelled on Monday Of last week, gave it
which.they complain of Governnient for as his opinion that there were then atleast

permanently endowing Maynooth, fleo Jrutidred thousand barrels of -flour 'EI..
tainitig-the.present national system of edu- -float between.Buffalo and Albany. lle
cation, and not'advancing money to enable I Counted, withilitlic distance of ten• miles
the au g-3 of the Estai;lishul Church 19 -,T•!.-.” o nt'AlltV4lVe boat:it Se VeiitY
support their own school. ' •\
"the Dublin Corporation held a meeting
on the 29th 'tilt., for considering the best
means of avoiding':the danger impending!
the 'extensive failure of the potato crop.—
Mr. O'Connel attended; who, after a long
speech, moved that a deputation should
wait upon MS.:lordship and the government
to stop 4 the distilleries and breweries, to

prevent the exportation. of provisions to

raise 'a million and a half on the credit of
the Irish Woods and Forests—and to take
immediately into their consideration the
levying of a very large income tax for the
present year,. if necessary. The motion
was put and carried.

who aro partisans ofRonge, and they turn-

ed 'out for the purpoie of preventing, so
gross an insult their pastor. , A colligion
was very near taking place on lhe:oiCa-
sion, between the civic guard and the Ve-
dic, and it was only by,the intervention of
the public authorities and the police,: who
dispersed both the civic guards-_ and the
populace, and at the same time carried '
away the obnoxious effigy, tliat it was
vented. Rouge was expected in Berlin on
October the 24th, and it was said the
other German States had expressed a wish
to the Prussian governm”nt that it should
no longer give passports to him or his col-
leagues ; but it does not appear that Prus-1
sia-has agreed to the request. The Ger-
man papers give accounts of the'tlebate ink
,the Saxon House of Assembly at Dresden,
on the address. The debate., which- turn-

ed entirely on the religious question, lasted
two days, and was very question{ Ulti-
mately the °dress was adopted by a major-
ity of 55 to 12.

FAMINE IN IRF.LAND
A letter firm Dublin to the Editor of the New

York Tribune says:
,""Ere this letter shall havereached yon, the
famine will actually have commenced, and
whatever may be done in the interim here to
avert its evils, immense sufTerieg must en-
sue. Could I detail to you the many cases
of wretchedness and want daily coining un-
derour observation, Ibelieve it would rouse
our country to immediate and energetic ac-

' tion. But I need not detail them. Is it.
not enough that six millions ofhumanbe-
ings in Ireland and England are within
eight wr.'k.s ofstarvation ? But I cannot
pursue the awful subject. Help! Olt.help!
ye who can ! Fathers, mothers, sist,.-n.s. ,
brothers—friends of humanity, children of
a common Father, your brothers and sis-
tcrs are starving! Here I leave the en-
tire matter, mournful as it is, for the pro-
found and solemn consideration of the A-

.l, merican People ; and may God open their
hearts to do unto-others as they would Mt-

! der reversed circumstances have others do
to them."

three of which were loaded wholly or in
part with flour. Every thing in the shape,
form, or sethblance et a Go.mil boat has been
set in motion. 'An enterprising miller at
Rochester, foreseeing the' exigency that
occurred, purchased an acre of scows
that, lay sunk in the basin, and now has a
dozen of them employed in the transporta-
tion of flour.

FlAWR.—There was, on Monday week,
a larger receipt of flour in Albany than ever
before in a.single day; upwards of 38,000
bbls., besides 15,000 bushels of wheat, ex-
clusive of the receipts at West Troy. At
the other extreme of the canal, the receipts
are also unprecedented. At Buffalo for
the last week, they exceeded those of any
previous week.

FaAscE.—The announcement of the re-
signation of the.brave,old vete,ran, Soult,l
appears to be on truth:* At his .ad-,I
vanced age, repose , and retirement would
tell befit him; so that the old soldier, like
the Roman in- the Capitol, should be able
to adjust hiS mantle • before the closing
scenes of his eventful career. It is now
said that although he will resign the post of
Minister of War, -he will still nominally
retain, the Presidency Of? the Council.—
The French Telegraph has been busily
engaged in transmitting to Paris the State
of the war in Algeria', The French forces
had left Oran with 5,000 men, in quest of
Abd-el-Kadar ; whetherthey will take, or
overtake him, is another question. Ile is
said to treat his French prisoners well and
handsomelyand, in doing so, he sets ah
example.which it would have been to the
credit :of the French,arms, had they imita-
ted towards his countrymen.

IxtnA.—The news'which came to hand
by the last Overland Mail possesses little
interest, either in a political or Commercial
sense. , Sir Henry ,Harding was on his
way to the Upper Provinces, with an army
under his command every way calculated to

inflict summary punishment on the treach-
erous and refractory Sikhs. lle will,
doubtless, strike a blow, the influence of
which will be felt throughout all the arter-

lies of the great Indian Empire. The eliol-
! era, which the previous accounts represen-
Ited as violent andfatal, was on thlaccredse.

GERSIANY.—Ou.r- allounite from Berlin
are to. the 26th ult. Ronge and his disci-
ples arc 'continuing their careerof prosely-
ling, and with pretty much the ,same 'sue-

-cess as mentioned two months ago--,-in
some places they make thousands of en-
thusiasts—in .others they have to bolt to

avoid pelting; the horse-pond and the pump.
The King has given the German Catho-
lics a place- for worship, fter it had'beert
refused by the authorities. ,

It was confidently expected that the
King would have:fulfilled his promise of a
constitution; on the. recent anniversary of
-his ascent.:te thq'throne:-. ,But the expec-
tation was, again most cruelly disappointed..

The religionV ferment 'in Germany, so
'far from diminishing, appears ,to increase
every day itviriolence and tcilextend itself
intirparts-of the'cOuntry which have. hith.
erto been free Trout itsiufluence.:: At El-.
.wangen, in W irterribfirg,dhe.7civie guards
beingiaalled,bUtfor their annu4tiffe prac-
•thwitmistirPropoeed that the Abbe -Range
should shat -in, effigy' and •that:pnr-

,t)Ose full-, lefieth'portrait.eit;the:retierstind•
igenfleman war paintedontlitargpt. This.
!exurmtcd'titc 'portion of file roplger

, Rom( 00. WHEAT.—There has
bgen,litised iti R,Ok County,,lllinols, the
present yeo, 700,000 hUShels .of wheat.—
The. population of the county isonly 7,000.

ACCIDENT TO THE STEAMER HIBERNIA.
—The steamship Hibernia, w hich left Bos-
ton on the Ist instant. forLiverpool, struck
on the pointof Cape Race, Newfoundland,
in a dense fog, on the night -of the sth,
when three days out from Hallifax. In
consequence of leaking considerably she
put into St, Johns, Newfoundland, for re-
pairs, where she arrived onthe subsequent
evening.

• •

TILE LATE OIZTRAOE 1V GREENE.----WC
noticed a day or two ago the arrest and con-

Imement in jailat Binghampton, N. Y., of
John Johnson, of. Greene, on suspicion of
being concerned in the murder of a Mrs.
Boult, also in the abduction of a Mrs. Bur-
dick,-the particulars of which we have pub-
lished. Johnson is nearly 70 years ofage,
.and estimated to be worth $70,000. •It
appears by the evidence already adduced
that Johnson had •on a certain occasion
criminal intercourse with' Mrs.Boult, and
that to hide his guilt she was murdered or
abducted. Mr. Burdick being supposed
to have knowledge of Johnson's guilt, an
attempt was made,• as our readers already
know, to get rid of her. .

HOUSES WANTED IN PoTTsviu.v..-7..The
Pottsville Journal says, in taking the cen-
eus during the week, of a portion of the
borough; it was.diseoveredthatno less.than
twenty-three families occupied a building
which was' erected in-the Orchard for a
Hotel, numberingupwards of 100 persons.
In'Morris' Addition also, one house con-
tains sixteen families, some of which keep
boarders, and in another'smAll bonze there
-are six families—making forty-five fami-
lies in three houses, with a population o
two Isundrect and twenty-seven persons,

:*ityll
finding

But

DISTREiSINo.—Mr. Walter,blacksmith,
of Alstead, N. 11., went out on &may eve-
ning- of last week With his wife, arta on re-
turning home found 4is houseon fire, and
three Children smothered to death.

The Jail,'at 11 r̀anitfort Indiana, was set

on fire by a 'vial:incl., a boy of 1014he only.
tenantof , the huilding,. on.the Bth.iftpo And
consumed together with.the wretched in-

OUR ENGLISH. RFLATION3. . I CsTcntxo Jonoss.--Some comical reenes oc-

In.Ouro )esterday we stated .our E.t .a in New York, daily, in the attempt-toget a ju-
paper tot Poll) Bodine. Men are seized publicly

belief that a war between Englandand this I .r ndcirriedirit'o the Court Room, Under a penalty

Country was inevitable. There is too much of 95 dollars for non-attendance.* •Theun ockl that

hatred between thepeople of the two court- city notices the following asan occurrence which

tries, too many causes of exasperation be- happened on Wednesday .
tween the Governments, too many un- Having given .chase to and captured a

settled questions, and too little, desire to ; poor- Dutchman in Chatham street, ,the

compromise manifested, to lead us to hope ! Sheriff exhibited his authority, and asked

for a pacific termination of the difficulties. ' Alynheer's name, which the latter refused
'Tice contest is rapidly approaching, and to give. "You won't tell me your name,

.we might as well reflect upon its conse- hey !" "Nex," said the Dutchman.—
quences, and prepare ourselves for itspros-,' "Then you 'shall go to Court." "Mine
ecution.--:Della. Got!" said Mynheer, "Poe not dun noth-

Bah ! This is theburden of the Common in," and off he bolted up Chatham street,

cry; "Compromise is out of the.question, ! the officer close on his heels.' The chase
war is inevitable—blood must flow." Set ! continued up East Broadway, Division
the brains of the two nations aside', and con- street, Grand street, &c., cries. of "stop
ult only the heart, and the universal cry , thief," "stop thief," "catch him," saluting

will be for peace. Who wants war save them on every hand. The Dutchman
the adventurous and reckless? Who de- ! reached his, home, a little grocery near the
sires to see two nations, whose interests Dry Dock, and, seizing a meat axe, ran to-I

arc so interwovenvbreak the golden cord of the door to meet the officer, whom he
mnity, and set at each otherlike wild beasts ? warned not to enter his .castle. After a

One would suppose there was something little parley; he was made to • understand
to be gained by a fight—that the populace, the object of the chase, and found himself
whose senseless echo of the cries of wicked liable to twenty-five dollars fine for-resist-
partisans breaks on the car, would be ben- ing the sheriff*. He had been only three
efited by the spilling of blood. - Do the peo- months in the country
pie reflect that*, with-decrease'dmeans, they !
will have to pay the bill—that their flesh
and-bones will be the price of the glory or
shame of the contest? It is not a thing,
this war, to talk of with an idle unthinking

FOSSIL REMAINS—A MoNsrErt.--A com-
munication from Dr. Locke appears in thi.: I
Cincinnati Gazette, acknowledging the re- 1
coipt of a cast of a jaw bone of some huge
monster, found in the regions skirting the

, eastern side of the Rocky Mountains. It
was"sent to him by 11. A Prout, of St.
Louis. The molar teeth of the jaw are in
a fine State of preservation. It is the jaw
of a graininiverous animal, as Pr. Locke
believes, coitval in existence with the Ana-
plotherium. It iseightinches deep at the
last double tooth, and expands further back
to 9 and a quarter incites; from which the,
Dr. infers that the animal had twice the
linear dimensions of the ox, and mottr
times it weight. : Ile also infers from the
fact of these remains being found there
thatithe region of the Upper Missouri was

.

at ,one period an ocean with the animals
usually found in the proper chalk, and at

A Washington correspondent of the N.: another period it had land fresh water

York Herald says that the British Minister . brakes, similar to those of the "Paris Ba.
was closeted all day on the 20th with Mr. sin.''
Buchanan, arrangingthe preliminaries of j,_ ----7----77-----
a- . reciprocal commercial intercourse be, 1 Rom,v.vric.—Lowell has lately been the
tween England and the U. States. It is scene of a certain bit of romance, which
supposed that if Congress agree to the pro- ; has been in- progress there; A young
posed reduction of the 'Tariff to the hori- South. Carolinian, accomplished, wealthy
zontal basis of twenty per cent., a similar ; and gallant, while on a visit to Yankee
reduction upon most of the articles of A- ; land, took_ its course to Lowell, a week.or
merican products into the British ports two ago,to see the wonders of .that won-
will lie the result. As it is,Mr. Pakenham , detlful town. Hewas.an anti-tariff man, it
is deeply interested in the forthcoming re, ' is said, when lie went, but after, the great

port, and will do;allthat lie can with his ','system-of home industryi and the thou-
ffoveentnent to induCe it to follow
t.

in Om !sand sill the accumulating NU-
,

.p ni t,N_.fast
shine line of liberal policy. . i.ries, the vast-machinery, and especially the

. array of neat, tidy, pretty female operatives,
THF. PRE6IDENTS MESSAGE:: -- : were too much for his narrow notions, and

A Washington correspondent of the New York he Came out a warm, zealoartariff man..
Ile-ssw-there-ahandsome damsel ; Cupid
did his work; and the gallant gentleman
wisely resolved to engraft matrimony up-
Q11....1119 new mean vf szvtivgivl • r .;1:...x.. .. 1.,

this he was_ perfectly serious, and the re-
sult is pronounced to have been, in every,
way, propitious. The.fair New England-
er is said to be a rich prize, in all moral
and personal charms, and the chivalrous
Southerner is every way worthy of win-
ning and.wearing'such a gem.

,

tongue.
There is, in the present aspect of the Or-

egon affair, absolutely nothing to justify-
even a whisper of '‘var. All the rumors
with which the press has teemed for the
last three months, do not establish the first
position, that we cannottake possession of
the whole terrritory in dispute without
strikinga blow. There is -nothing in the
action of the British Government to war-
rant the inference that Great Britain will
fight at all for Oregon. The cackle of the
London Times is worth no more than the
cackle of the Washington Union, and that
is worth nothing at all. _Reciting
Star.- •

Courier says:
"With reference, to the three phieipal

points of the Messaze. and the order of
prominence which wittbe assigned to them,
my information is as follows :-

Ist. The Sub-Treasury—That the re-
enactment of [tie sub-treasury will be tug-

ed most explicitly and unmistakeably.
2d. The Tariff—That the President

will back up the recommendations of the
Secretary of the Treasury on the subject
of the Tariff, and will recommend that
Congresa shall adopt them. These roc- !
ommendations I am informed, will be:

The repeal of the present Tariff,
The substitution of a maximum rate of

duty of twenty per centtarb, with discrimi-
nations below-that rate for the sake of rev-

, NEW liviosirmr: PoLincs.—Ex-Gov-
ernor HILL and ex-Senator Pinner. (both
distinguished Locofocos) . are talking pref.:
ty hard of.each other. The ex-Governor
says of the ex-Senator that,"during the five
years he was in Congrdss he'did nothing
evincing even a mediocrity of talent, and
made no 'speech which threw any light up-
on any subject ;" and that he -can't, even

I"indite a sentence correctly in the EngliSh
language !" The ex-Senator says of the
ex-Governor that he "cares nothing about
the absurd; senseless, and unprovoked ra-
vings of this bad old man ;" that "the gen-

- oral impressiqco seems to be that he is re-
,l ally laboring imder partial mental abera-
, twit, &c.

mute, and •
The curtailment, if not the entire aboli-

tion, ofthe free list, though tea may prob-
ably be recommended to be left free.

lam informed that the only article on
which there is any hesitation about the
twenty per cent. is IRON..

3d. Oregon—Our rightSthere to !ba
_maintained and vindicated but notrapidl)\!'?
STATE OF THE 011.F.',(10N QUESTION AT

WASHING I'ON.
Correspondence of the N. P. Express.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 22.
The Oregon question, it is-obvious in ad-

advance ofthe meeting Congress, is to prove
a 'most difficult question of adjustment—-
much more so, indeed, than the Tariff, or
anv merely local or national. question.—
When the Oregon and Texas Bills were
hanging by the eyelids in the last von-
gress7—the former as bait to the latter, and I
the latter to the former, either in -the one
or the other of the two houses of Congress,
the determination of the Western members
then was that both bills should pass togeth-
er. But Southern diplomacywas more than
a .match for Western credulity. Thewest-

ern Loco Focos kept their part ofthe con-
tract, and the Southern Loco Focos failed
in theirs. Texas practically • was and is
annexed to the -Unioni while the Oregon
question remains precisely where it did a •
year since, and just where•it has remained
since 1818.

But the Western members are now
strong in numbers, determined on action,

and indignant in feeling. They demand
the permanent settlement of din Oregon
question, and the extension of,oni territory
up to the exact line orrthe RiAssian posses-
sions. Mr. Allen, of Ohio, it is understood,
wilt be re-appointed Chairman of the Com-
mittee on Foreign Relations, and his is al-

' ways a voice for War. Alindred spirit,
and a kindred committee, will doubtless be
appointed in the HouseofRepresentatives,
to. take preliminary action upon'the same
questidn there. The Committee, will re-
commend the extremest niCAures, even
though war should be the cost.

A TRIAL OKSPEED.—The United States
ship St. Mary's, which recently arrived

Pensacola,lad a trial of speed, on lea-
ving Vera Cruz, with the Eurydice, acrack
ship of the British Navy. The St. Ma-
ry's ran so far away from her in•one`day
that she could see nothing of her next mor-
ning.

J. B. Gouon.—Messrs. Daniel Safford
and Julius -A. Palmer, a committee of Rev.
Mr. Kirk's church, in Boston, have report-
ed that Gough's history of his misfortune
is the truth, and that there has been• noth-
ing in this unhappy affair which ought to

affect his standing as a member of that
elcurch.

.9merican .11.1agazine of Literature, Art
and FaBhidn.

GRAIN'S & GENTLEMEN'S MLG:,.Z.IN
PROSPECTUS FOR 1846.

Regular Contributors :—Wm. C. Bryant, IT. W.
• Longfellow, James FennunoreCooper, Richard

i H. 11,,anna'J. R. Lowell, H. P. Whipple, C. P.
H. W. Herbert.

IGRAHAM'S is the oldest and most
popular of the American Literary

Magazines. The number for 'January,
1846, will be the first of the twenty-eighth
volume. Its long arul.uniformly success 7
ful career, frtim its commencement with a

few hundred Subseribeis, until: the present
time, when it has a circulation exceeding
by some thousands all others, is perhaps
as good an evidencenf its great and con-
stantly increasing merit as,the publishers
have it in their power to (AM.. To its
old SubSeribers, they trust, no asurances.
are necessary- of their determination.to
maintain .its present ascendency over all-

riyal„periodicals'Of the country.- The
engagementofSuch men.li* Bryant,

fellow, Cooper, Dana, Hojwatt. Namur'
and others, of -high reputation in the
nary world, as regular eorgributori,ln ad-'

!dition to nliit ombraaing.niany ofthe'first
! names the nation,: is a stifileicnt Farm.

ROTTEN POTATOES.-A fine coy was
poison9d al Cie:lreland last week, by eat=
ing potatoes partially rotten, and believed
to have been diseased.

•

. . .

WHAT'S Ir A litclE ?—Louts Philippe
and Napoleon Bonaparte were arrcbted at

New Orleans on. the 14th inst., •for va-

l.,ra 1- 1(.!, . .

tee that the vorli will continue to he the
principal medium of communication be-
tween the best authors and the public.—
The following more complete list of cen-
tributors will convince..the_reader that it is
impossible to have a superiot„ corps in the
present age.:
%Vm C Bryant, Author of The Ages; thr Fountain

' and otter poems.
FI W Longfellow, author of Voice!, of the Night,

Hyperion, etc.'
J penniniore Cooper, author of the Spy, the Pio-

neers, Naval History, etc.• • • •
It H Hanna, author of the Buccaneers. etc.
.1 K Paulding, author of the Dutchnnuis Fireside,

Westward Ho! etc. '

Fitz-Greene HaHeck, author of Fanny, etc.
T C Grattan, author or Ilighwa)s and Byways,

Ilktory of the Netherlands, etc.
N P Willis, author of Inklings of Adventute, etc.
C F Hoffman, author of Wild Scenes. in the Forest

and the Prairie, etc.
.1 R Lowell, author of the old English Driitrmti„f,..
Win Falconer, author of translations from cotein-

perm y French and German poets'etc.
.......

'II W Het bert, author ofRingwood the Rover, etc.
II I"l'm:human, author ofllattibles and Rever-

ies, Labelle or Sicily, etc.
T S Fay, author of Norman Lillie, etc.
J II Maneur, author of Henri Quart re ur the days

of the League. etc.
C :%lathews, author of the Politicians, etc.
Rev W Colton, author of Ship and Shore, etc.
A', Ii SDeet, author of Nature, etc.
01111, author of the Ruins of Athens. etc.
A Pike, author of Hymns to the Gods, etc.
Hort IIT Conrad, autirtsr of Aylniere. etc. • ' '
E.A Poe; author Of Tales of the Grotesque anti

the Aralfaque; etc. •
Wm G Simms, author of Guy Rivers, etc. .

likes t.'aigent,-author of Velasco, etc.
Park Penjamin, author of sonnets and Lyrical

Poems, etc. •
di II V-eld, author of Corrected Proofs, etc.

1 .1 C Neal, author of Charcoal sketches, etc.
I 11 Chandler, Editor U .:; Gazette.
Robert Morris, Editor of the Inquirer.
1;e4,1,4C Lunt, author of the Grave of Byron, etc.
George if Colton, author ofTecumseh, etc.

1 Walter Lauder. author of Manly, tic. .
John Inman, Wm P Palmer, Rev Louis L Noble,

Reynold Co .tes, M. 1). &c.
Miss C•M Sedgwick, author of llhpe L,slie, etc. ,
Mrs E C Embury, author, of Constance Latimer

tlwill ind Girl, etc. •

Mrs f' S Osgood, author of a Wreath of Wild
FlOweri ft om New England. etc.

Mrs Seim Smith, author of the. Weidein Captive.'
Mrs Mary (lavers, author of Forest Life; etc. '
Mrs L II Sigourney, author of Zinzindorl and oth-

er poems, etc.
Ml 3 A S SlePhet:ls. author of Mary Derwent, etc.
Fanny Forester, author of Trippings in Author

Laud. etc.
Mrs E F Eliot, author Of Characteristics of Schil:

ler: tdc. .t,

Mrs M Brooks, author of Zophiel, or the Bride of
:even, etc.

Mrs L J Pierson. author of Poems and Essays.

Mrs A II Welby, author of Poems by _Amelia.
Mrs A M F Annan, author of Tales and Sketches.
"I' E F;" author of the Marriage.of Convenience.

Beside these well known and universal-
ly popular writers, many anonymous Con-

tributors of distinguished merit furnislt ar-._

titles for nearly every-number, and in each
will be found an able letter upon the litera-
ture of Europe,from.our able correspond-
ent, P. J. GRUM), FAci.
OUR ELEGANT PARIS FASHION PLATES.

' The splendid fashion plates, with which
we shall adorn each number of "Graham"
for 184t1, have already awakened the jcal-
‘",..v of our cotemnoraries, and they show
their annoyance by all manner of tortur
of the word "Pions." It seems to be both
a charm and a bane to, them. We have
only to say that our December number
contains a' specimen of what "Our Paris
Fashions" are and will be, and We must

trust the eyes of the public to detect the
superior value of thege,•,,dcsigned,'engra-
ved,printed and colored at the head-quar-
ters of the :fashionable ivorld,"• -over the
vapid imitations, which are got up here at

least sixty days old, and palmed off as cor-
rect. In January, we shall have a most
elegant style .of cloak patterns, .and as it
will be issued early, say by December
10th, we advise .our fair readers not to

spoil their material .by following the blind
,guides of last year, . but to ADOPT THE

~.

TRUE FASHIONS FOR 184u.
SPLENDID EMBELLISHMENTS.

. •• • -

In the departmentof Engravings,' it is

well known.that ORAIIAM'S MAGAZINE haS
far surpassed any periodical work ever
published in this or any other country.--

`1 he highest ambition of rival publishers
seems thus far to have been to maintain a

respectable imitation of the numerous cost-
ly and beautiful works of art with which
the successive numbers 'of this journal
have been graced. In the course of Alm'
succeeding volumes many IMPORTANT NO.
FEATURES. will be . introduced. &S'«ritiin,.

the most celebrated MEZZOTINT ENGRAVER
in the Union, and equal to the best in Eu-
rope, will continue to furnish his Exquisite
productions ; and Rawdon, Wright ,4-
Hatch ; Smillie 4- Hinsheltcood, and oth-
ers, or New York, and Cheater', Dodsbn.
Welch 4- Miller?, Tucker, arid. others„or
Philadelphia, all among die 'Moat eminent
LINE ENGRAVERS of the 'present century,
have been engaged to furnish'successign
of highly finished steel engravings,- supe-
rior to any that have hitherto appeared in
periodicals.

OUR REVIEW DEP ARTYI ENT

)yin continue to embrace notes on current
literature. etc., mid reviews of all naw
merican and foreign works of generaLinte,
rest or value. • The criticisms ofGraham's
Magazine are acknowledged in all parts
of this country to be superior in acuinen,

honesty and independende to those of any
cotemporary.

TFRNTS
Graham's lliagazine will he prhlished

about the first of each month in every quar-
ter of the Union.' The most distant Sub-
scribers will therefore receive it on' or be-
fore that day,'"as,Well as, those who reside
inTbiladelphia. The Proprietors being'
more desirous of presenting the BEST and
MOST BEAUTIFUL than the cheapest work
in the country,and anxious to bring it
withinthe reach ofall, offer the following
as the Lomir.tr: 'mots at which it can he
afforded.:-7Three- 41Qliars 'pei 'annum in
edvance for.aSingle.Capy.,- or Two copied
yeatly for •Five.Dollars'r. Five Cepies for
Ten Dollars Ltight:. for Fifiebn. Dollars,
or-Twelve (Clubs
.furnished.te usuat) 'invariably in advance.
Postage ofall letters to he`prepaid.'

q,EQRGE:It: 'GI2 AIIAAii4i. kC. 0 .

• ' • Nit': 1.18 : Strcet;•lThilti.dclrltia:
1- Nov. 18, le 15, • • •

Till HID 111111120

GETTYSBURG:

Friday Evening, Nov. 28, 1845.

117 Complaints have been made to us, for sonic

time past, by subscribers, in regard to the irreg-
gular receipt of the "Star & Banner." We state

once for all that all the "Star" packages that go by
mail, are made up and deposited in the Post office
We's, Friday evening; so that ifthey do notreach

the proper,places at the proper time, the fault rests

somewhere else than with us. We hope those
whom it concerns will endeavor to remedy this
matter. "A word to the W:lse is sufficient."

17" On motion of Mosrs M CLVAN", Esq., on
\Tuesday last, DAVID M CoNAvour, Eq., was ad-
mitted to practice in the several Courts of Adams
county. At the same tdme,-on motion of D. M.

Esq., THOMAS M FREAK r, Eiq., was ad•

mined to practice in the same-Courts.,

. U7 The itev..Wm. 11E1mo, late of,Abbottst own.
in this county, has accepted a call from Lutheran
Coni,regatiuns in. Lancaster county. Ills Post
Office address is, Mount Joy, L:issaster coun-
ty, Pa.

Condreaa.
Congress will assemble on Monday next, and

if a quorum be present, the President's message
will no doubt be transmitted to thetwo Houseson
TUesday. Ifsn, our 'leaders may expect to receive
it in the next number of the !Star." The specula-
lotions in regard to the probable courseof the Ex-
ecutive upon the Oregon and Tariffquestions con-
tinue: We notice that .401ivel Ohirchnol," the poi-,

ular orrespondgnt of the U S. Gazette, is already
at hisNst,prepared to furnish his excellentsketch-
es of "matters and thing' at Washington during
the coming Winter. In a late letter, he gives as
his opinion -that Mr. French kill be re-elected

Clerk to the Houie, and the Editors of the Union
Printers to both Houses orCongiess. '

Foreign News.
During the last week, there .were two arrivals

frOuri-Europe—the steamship "Massachusetts" on
—Wednesda), and the "Hibernia" on Thursday.

The news brought by the latter is exceedingly in.
-tereiting and important, probably more so than,
any European intelligence for some years. And
in order to put it within the reach of our subscri-
bers, we have devoted several columns of to-day's
paper to the most important extracts,

Tho-Abets of the news upon the markets was ofcourse very decided; 'and - if the account relative
to the famine, sliort crops, &c:. should 'not be ex-
aggerated, ourFariners cannot fail to make a "rich
harvest." In New York on Saturday, Flour sold
at from s6' 373 to7 25—Pennsylvania Wheat at
$1 47 and $.l 48. At Philadelphia, on the same
day. Flour advanced from 6 373 to 6 75—Wheat
1 35 and 1 36. • The, markets, however, were
very unsettled. •

On Tuesday, in New York, the prim for flour
rnnged from.oo 75 to $7 00—in Philadelphia, the
same—and in Baltimore on Thursday from 00 37
to $4 SO

Graham's Magazine.

The December Number of Graham's Magazine
is upon our table, as usual, handsomely embellisli-
ed. .A superb colored plate'of Fashions, a spirit•
cd steel engraving of the Battle of Eutaw Springs,
and "The Love Token," Will command admiration.
There is a strong arrayof contributors embracing
Longfellow, Conrad, Herbert, Peterson, Mrs. Os-
good, the charming "Fanny Forrester," and other
popular writers. GRAHAM claims the first runk
among. the monthlies, and we are nut sure that he
does not claim rightly. See Prospectus for I Sdt3,

—in another column.

PrinCetan Seminary.
Ne are indebted to a friend for a copy of the

"Catalogue of the Officers and Students of the TE&
ological Seminary of the Presbyterian Church,"
at Princeton, N. J., for the present•ycar. There
are 14G Students connected with the Institution,
classed as follows:-1st class 33, 2d class, 5.1
third class, 54—total 146. Rev. Drs. -A riThibald
Alexander, Samuel Miller, Charles Hodge and Jo.
seph A. Alexander compose the Faculty—all men
of very distinguished reputation. •

lE?The Lutheran Observer states Mr. STICPIIEN
Wiurr, deceased,- of Cumberland township, in
this county, willed the proceeds of the sale of his
personal property, amounting to between ten and
twelve hundred dollars, to the Parent Education
Society of the Lutheran Church and the Theolog•
ical Seminary in this place—also, $173 to the
Foreign Missionary Society of the same denomi-

., nation, and $ll2O to the Methodist Episcopal
Church. -

O 2 " The York Advocate spbaks ofa small coin
put in circulation in that neighborhood, resem•
bling a half-dime. jcpurports to be a "cheek.for
4.glass of soda," and, of course, is worthless.as a
piece of monoy. .

113' The Rev, Dr. Don, Professor of Mathema-
tics in the College of New JorSey, died on the 20th
inst.from an an attack of bilious pleurisy. Prof.
Dod enjoyed.a high reputation, and was the author
of an article uporethe "Vestiges of- Creation,"
which appeared in -the Octc!ker number of the
Princeton Review.` He Was about Sfi ears of ag,e:

ar AtStaunton,Ya., dining last week, a villain
nerned PszTas, _was tend upon a wit.

'''brought by Itincib'COpinhisigo; forV* satiation-
' °ibis dauthtcr, a 'Young lady sbiini 17 yearsof

ago. I'he,ysitic,s,7„tera bithatto 0 d -repute;
Awl tar, if,tim is a rjece the forn4zr.'. The jury.

• cf1F.,.)0.: 1. * .- ~'C:....

-The' Pnrivphlrt.
Our readirs are probably awareof the existence

of a publication familiarly.ktimiit.nw the"M-Kca-
xis Pamphlet,' which„made itsappearance in New
York City some months since, to the nolittle dis-
may and terror of Certain distinguished leaders,
who have ‘.lmanaged" matters for the Democracy
of iiiat State and the Union during the last fifteen
or twenty years.. The publication, as will be re-
membered, was made by a Wx. L. MlCaszrs,
lately an Officer in the N. Y. Custom-house. and
embraced the private Correspondence of Messrs.
Van Buren, Wright, Butler, Flagg, and others, with
theiEpuppc4, Jesse Hoyt. who "worked thewires"
for them in the city of New York. So astound-
ing were.these developements of wholesale moral
and political corruption, and so grOss the infamy
which necessarily theretipon attached to individuals
who had previously -enjoyed a high reputation for
honesty and integrity ofcharacter, that for the mo•
ment the community in which they were made re-
coiled in-disgust from the revol ing picture, and
doubledthe genuineness of Ow letters. SubLequenr
developements, host eser, proved thrm to be too
'sadly true, and an effort u;l3' made by the tr rends
of the individuals implicated, to remedy the evil,
by procuring an injunctolt from Chancery tor the
suppression of their further publication.

It was darkly ,binted in i-eteral rmirters, at the
time, that the-whole publication had been made.
with the knowledge and approbation of the Adminv-
tra?ton at Washington—the object of Mr. Polk and
his friends being to break and destroy the influent:
of thti famous "Albany Rigeney !" Late revela-
tions, strange as it may seem, confirm these in-
sinuations. In the appointment of Collector for
the Port of New York, two candidates were pre-
sented to :11r. Polk, NIe,,srs. Codding!on aria Law-
ience—he former being warmly urged by Messrs.
Van Buren, Wright, Butler, and others. Not with-
standing this strong "backing,- Coddington ,wze

defeated, and.Mr. Lawienee recei% ed the appoint-
ment. The result ast,nished "knowing onesnot
a little, who tho-ght it argued poorly fr or the influ-
ence of the "Old Hunkers" with the new Resident,
and various were the conjectures as to the sotqce
of the secret influence thus brought to bear so ef-
fectually against them. The intelligent and usu
ally gtfartled New York Correspondent of the Na-
tional Intelligencer unravels the mystery as

"A short time before the printing ofMac-
Kenzie's pamplet, a friend of the Adminis-
tration accidentally discovered that such,
a publication was preparingfor thopress.
He 4, .sts, informed, also, of the characters of
the letters that would appear. This gen-
tleman had an interview .with MacKenzie,
in the course of which he stated that if the
letters, were such as represented, and cop-
ies Were furnished him, he could defeat the
appointment of' boomNoTos. The letters
were produced, copies were furnished,•and
the gentleman thus named proceeded .to,
'Washington. These documents were first
exhibited to Mr. WALKER, See ietary of
the Treasury; then to Mr. PoLx, who, up-
on reading them, exelaiiried, ,i1" will not
appoint Coddington but aman of MY owri."

We are curious to see what effect this fillip-
lar disclosure will have upon the parties involved,
and shall anxiously await the result. Rich scenes
may be anticipated from these family jars of the
great "Democracy.".,

Gen. Winfield Scott.

"OLD Clue" is rapidly winning his way to the
favor and aflection, so well merited, at the hands of
hiscountrymen, by hisgallant and honorable deeds
in their behalf. The Harrjsburg Telegraph re-
marks that "the spirit of the People is arisidg,'and
before 1.845, the popular feeling will be more in
tense and governed by a better spirit than it was
for the Hero of New Orleans, in 1.5:28. Gen. Scott,
the Hero, Scholar and Statesman, will as surely
be the next President of the United States, as the
4th of March, MO, is to find us a free Republic.
Let the worshippers ofthe rising sun think of this,
and remember That the People have resolved not
to be cheated again."

We clip the'following extract from alate num.
her ofiho Natiodal Intelligencer:

Gmi. WINFIELD SCOTT.—To be silent
when a truly great, or truly noble, or. tru-.
ly good man ispraised, is to do an injus-
tice to virtue, Therefore, although every
intelligent citizen knows, and every honest
.ontfadmits, the truth of what is said below,
(in the United. tribute Aof two respeetablp•
journals,) of One of the bravest ofsoldiers;
and one ofthe purest and'truest of gentle=
men—one to.whOm what was said of- the
Chevalier Bayard might be 'applied with
strict ,p,ith—yet known as all this is to
the public, we cannot allow it to be repeat-
ed by others without adding to it also our
own assent.

eiThe world knows of military Achieves
meats of WINFIELD SCOTT, and of his cm.
inence as,a soldier ; but there arc very few
who know that lie is fully as eminent as a
thinker, and possessed ofthe highest order
Of statesmanlike •attainments. 'We are
throiving out nofeeler for i.he next Presi-
dency: upon that question we mean to be
dumb until the right time comes to speak.
But we would have Virginia understand a
Virginian who has done so much honor to
his native Smer.

- • .

--ED'l'he-Locofoco Senator elect from. Tennes-
ee, H. L.TtrusET' has published a Card explan-

ator3, of his position, &c. It will be remembered
that.,. Mr. T. -was elected over the regular cancu'
Candidate. He denounces the caucus system as
"anti-republican," and asserts that the nomination
of his opponent (Nicitolson) was secured by the
inthence of President Poik.4.-the latter being "a fa-
vorite of the President." Ire declares himself in
favor of a 'Revenue Tariff," I.ut Will favorsthe
Distribution of the proceeds of the Sales of the
Public Lands. n

Dirt% ,814-razt.
On Thursday , the 20th inst. the Barn of.blr.

Birsur Hurczn,ofMountpleasant township, was

consumedby,fire, with all its et:intents. The fire
originated from shooting a steer in the barn, and
the flames spreadsenipidly that nothing could be
Save4, not cyan the bulloik just shot.—Sentind.

•

•: Mr. Our,. rea ders will regret to learn that the
health of thitlion.-.TotrrrQvzxci',ADADlS la 60 bad
that it is (carol hi will not be able to reach Na!li-
irc,tna

'- Thanksgiving Day.
In accordance with the recomniendation

'Of,Gov. SIRINK, yesterday whs observed by
the citizens of this place as a•clay ofThinks-
giving, &c. Business:of all kinds was ve-
ry ,generally suspended, and appropriate
religious ciercises attended to in the differ-
ent churches throughout the day and eve-
ning, the to:itru presenting the appearance
ofa well observed Sa)hath.. We, trust.the
cordial response to official rcozumenda-
tions for days of Public 'Thanksgiving man-
ifested by the people of the State upon this
and previous occasions, will secure, for the
future, a regular annual occasion for this
purpose, andithat the custom will become
as popular and honored as it is n6l; in N.
England. It is high time that States, and
Rulers and People recognize by appropri-
ate concessions the truth _that there is a

Providence who guideth the destinies of
Nations as well as individuals.

Liberal lleeuestß.. .

The late NicIIOLAS WORTHINGTON,Esq.
of Howard District,. Ald., bequeathed by
his will nearly the whole of his large Es-
tate, WTl:lit:tan to about $251,000 to his
three gi•and-children; the daughter and two
sons of Wm. CLARK, Esq. of that place.—
The oldest is about 7 years of age, and the
youngest about 18 months. ' Liberal be-
quests were also made to several other in.;
dividuals. Ile liberated all his slaves, ex-
cept tire superannualedones, who are to re-
side upou his estate• and be supported with-
out labor. Of the slaves set free, he gave
one $2,000 ; and another $5,..10: to 16 he
left 150 acres of land in Carroll county, to
be divided equalty among them; to 17 he
left $4O each; •to 14 $6O each; and one
$2O a year for ten years.

Look Out !

Irj.Counterfeit $lO notes have been put
in circulation, purporting to be of the West-
ern Bank ofBaltimore, but which are al-
tered from tens of theSeventh Ward .Bank
of New York.' They are said to he badly
executed, and readily detected on compar-
ison with the genuine. . .

The Memphis Convention.
A large number ofdelegates, principally from

the Southern .and Western States,-assembled in
Cpnv ntion at Memphis, -Tennessee. on the 12th
inst. for the purposeofpromoting and fostering the
resources of the South and 'rest. Fifteen States
wererepresented by 5/7.1 Delegates, three of whom
were from PentiSgvania. 'I he lion. Joust C. CAL-
nom( presided.

•The Convention adjourned on the 15th inst.,
after adopting a number of Resolutions urging ri

promotion,of Western and South-western intereSts,
by the construction ofRailroads, erection or for•
titivation and harbors, and general improvements
for the navigation of the We-stern waters. A com-
mittee was appointed to address the people of the
United Stites upon thek topics, as also one to so.
licit from Congress such appropriations as would
be proper. . -

An Editor Gone!
Gone—and no mistake! CHAPMAN, ofthe "Bed-

ford Inquirer," nothaving berore bis eyes the fear
of "Caudle Lectuies," with practical illustrations
in"theuts.e of brom-handles, ton7s, shovels, add-
the et ceteras of "connubial bliss," has resigned
all the rights, titles, claims, and privileges, apper-
taMing to the ancient and venerable Order of In•
dependent Bachelorion, and taken "for better or
for worse" a 'Miss ELLEN M. Itr.nrorms, to be his
lawful, wedded wife. Judging. too, from the con-
spicuous notica of the event inhis last paper broth-
er CHAPMAN, nothing (mowed as yet in his new

relation, seems nnot a little disposed to "cnow'
•

over his abandonment of the honorable Brother
hood. Well, what's done is done, and "can't be
helped,'--so we May as well wish all-happiness
and joyto'our lost brother and his fair partner.

It hcielle
The parties in this State are orguniziiigprepar•

atory to theelestion next Spring.. The laCv and Or.
del...partly met in Cenvention on the ISth inst., and.
nominated BiitoN Dimmi tor Governor,and,lsAAF
P. ILYzArtn for Lieut. Governor.. The party
known as the "llorrite Whigs" have put in nom.
ination CHARLES JACKSON and.h.ssx L. Moss fe
the same offices.'

CET The Governor ~f Mississippi has appointed
JOSEPH W. CIIALIIP:Itto a seat in the United States
`enate, male vacant -by the resignation of Mr.
Walker.

0J The majority in lavor of a :state Convention
in New York to reform the Constitution is only
161,605!.

ET Last week It was stated that the Whli
had elected 9 members to She Senate inAlichigan.
It should have been 0!

ur The Congressional electinn in Georgia,. to
supply the vacancy occasioned by the resignation
of the Hon. Washington Poe. will be held on the
first Monday in January. Asinnoic BAKER is the
Whig candhate.

3:l' Gov: Bnows,.of Mimes-et., has appujnted
Thursday. the IWI of December. ai the dalfor
a-special election fora member of Qongress from
the Nashville disti:ct, in place o: 1 ci . .J J. I't !-

TON, lately deceased. Mr. Peyton wasa W hig,and
had secured, by his faithful. and fearl ss discharge
of duty, the regard of his fellow members..

An Example for Ladles,

Mrs. StoonnxEr, the pucters, look theiremium
at the lye fair of the American Instihtte., for the
best pair ofdomestic silkstockings. .

The Hon.EnwAnn Eveurrr, late Minister .
to Fogland,lo.l accepted the.Prosidency of:

. .

'card Ur.ivc;sitr,

The Bon. THOMAS A. DAVIS, May-
or of Boston, died on Saturday last. A
new election has been ordered for the.se-
second Monday in December.

. .

;‘,/;I2'.IABEZ BQVn, convicted' f the mur-
der of Wesley Patton, was executed at
Westchester, Pa. onFriday last. He ad-
dressed the persons-present, from the scaf-
fold, confessing his unhappy condition to
be the result of indulgence in liquor and
bad company.

GCII. MICHAEL DounEt. has been
elected Preiftlent of the York Bank in the
place of Mr. Lewis, deceased.

TRIAL OF ADOLITIONISTS.—The trial of
the abolitionists, (citizens of 0.,) whO were
concerned in abducting slaves from Vir.
ginia, came off at Parkersburg Va., on the
17th inst., The jury found a special vcr-

diet, which-rested on the question invhetlier
the defendents were. within the jurisdiction
of Virginia at the time of the act, and this
is to be settled by the General Court at
Richmond, Virginia claims that her ju-
risdiction extends to the West bank of the
Ohio river, and the question is, what is re.
garded the West bank. •

POLITICAL ABOLITION.--TIM Abolition
vote in the State of New York at the late
election was 14,789. A year ago, 15,812.
Decrease 1023.

PRICE or noun.—The average price
'.offlour in the month of January, for forty-
iwo years, from 1706 to 1837- inclusive,
was $7.50 per barrel. In 1796 it rose to
'512.50; in 1.801 to $11.50; in 1805 and
1811 to $11.00; in 1812 to $12.50; in
1813 to $13.50; and -in 1837 to $ll.OO.
The lowest price, in these 42 years, was
$4.00, in 1821. •

LAW AND ORDER.-The late decided
course of the State authorities and the
Courts of JuStice in Delaware county, N.
York, lilts done much to bring back men
to their sober senses and sustainitte ma 7jestyof the laws. A traveller through some
of the anti-rent districts reports all quiet-
ness and order where one year ago were
violence and bloodshed. This is the re-
sult of enforcingthe justlaWs of the State.

SUICIDE OF AN ARMY OFFICER.---AI`Wheeling, on Tuesday morning last, Capt.
J. C. Reid;, °fill° U. S. Army, and late
aid of-Gen„ Gaines, committed suicide in
his room at the U. S: Hotel, by firing a
pistol ball through his head. Ile had just
arrived from Cincinnati, on his way toPhiladelphia.

• To BE HUNG FOR FORGERY.--Robert
kayton, alias .S. T. 'Warren, has been sent,tenced at Charleston S. C., to be hung on
the 19th ofDeeember, for committing a for-
gery. Depredation upon property is as
great a crime in South Carolina as com-
miffing murder.

To .BE HuNo.---James McCafferty has
been found guilty of the murder of Da.yid
Hasler, in the court of Huntinglitp coun-
ty, Pa., and received sentence of death.

. The -mansionresidoneo of Wm. P. RILES-
TON, • Esq., in' -Baltimore county, aboilt
seven Miles from tho city ofBaltimore, ..was
distrOyodby fire last Saturday moping.

.
-

,

NOTICE.
ETTERS Testamentary on the Estate

4 of JACOB FICKES, dec'd, late of
Huntington township, Adams county, hay.
ingbeen granted tothe Subscribers,they here
by give notice to all those indebted to said
Estate,' to call and settle, and. those having
claims, to present them, properly authenti.,
cated forsettlement, to the' subscribers.

ELI FICKES,.
BENJAMIN K. PEFFER,

Adners of the E•tate of Jacob Firkes, der d.
. .

The first namedAdministrator resides
in Lurgin township, Franklin county, -and
the latter in Dickinson township, Gumb.er..land county. • -. . • '

Nov. 28. • • td*
',FAKE • •

tv. ' Subpcena in Divorce .

LEAKS: • - •

' AKE Notice that an Order of the
IL Court of Cofinnon Pleas of Adams

county has been made,lxing
Tuesday the 30th of December next, -

for the hearing and dete.rtriination• of the
said cause, and that the sajd,.B.espOndent
is hereby rtquired to appear _on iaicrtlay;
and answer the complaint of the Libellant.BENJ. SCHRIVER; SherriShenfr — Otiice, Gettyeburg,'t 4

Nov. 20, 1515.' -

_

IV001) ! 1:001
FEW C(RDS ofpoti WOOD will

II; be leceivccrlithis office; in paran4
of subscription t 6 t4e-64STAn."

EFFECTS OF etcliAlt Sma*lNC.—i.A, few
days ago, Mr. Christophe.r. Sewell, of Doi-
ton, a chemist, alrotnig 'man of good
parts, died from the effects of am inveterate
habit of smoking eizars..:: fie frequent-
consumed-thirty a day; which Istisi btought
on so great a debility, that he tlied.from the
rupture of a small blood vessel, . •

Mexico.
' hist advises front Mexico fur-
nish no intelligence of general- interest, ex-
cepting the 'confirmation of the pacific feel-
ing,entertained towards the U. States, and
the' probability of an amicable settlement
of all difficultiesbetween the two countries.
All accounts represent the Government in! (minsPoisoNEn.---Mr.inWin-Comp-a livery stable keeper at Newark, N.that unhappy eoiintry as being a 'very,)„,
disordered and enfeebled condition, and a- I J., has within a few months lost twenty-

Idro valuable horses, as is supposed by poi-
son mixed with their food by some malie
ions person.

_
His aggregate loss is $3,500.

nother Revolution is apprehended. It is
even thought probable' that 'circumstances
maybe such as to induce a re-call .of San-
ta Ana and his re-instatement into power. One Hundred Ladies in Washington

have subscribed 85 each, to be expended
in the purchase of wood, to be .diStributed
among the poor during the approaching
hinter.

Mississippi.

The Locofocns have carried Mississippi
by front 8,000 to 10,000, electing their en-
tire State ticket and the four members of
Congress. The Legislature will probably
shOw a majority of 56 on joint ballot for
the same party-11 in the House, and 12
in the Senate.

tnnfrEs.—ln all-marriage notices
the name of the officiating minister should
always appear. A Western paper.pbjeets
to this doctrine, and says, by the same
rule,. every obituary notice should have
the name of the attending physician. A
proposition which would find no favor
with•the faculty,.

Flour at Alhatty.
The Albany Evening Journal of Mon-

day says has been a perfect av-
alanche of flour pouring into our city yes-
terday and to-day. Every thing that could
float has been loaded and forwarded to Al-
bany. The basin is crammed. We•ven.
ture to say that at least 40,000 barrels are'
to-day afloat in our harbor."

NECTC AND llEct.s.—A young man na•
med .Week was recently married to a Miss
Ihes. They are now, therefore, tied neck
and heels together.

}'Gov.llWRIGHT, of New York, has
commuted the sentence of death pronoun-
ced upon Van Steenburg and O'Connor,
tlie, Anti-renters convicted of the murder of
Deputy Sheriff Steele, to imprisonment for
life.

110b*The Nashville Union contradicts
the rumor that tJ►e Locofoco members of
the Tennessee Legislature intend to nom-
inate Mr: POLK for re-election to the Presi-
dency.

I&*BROCKENDAUOII, the defeated Con-
gressional candidate in Florida, it is said,
intends to contest the right of Mr. CABFLI.
to hold his seat, assuming that the latter
did not receive a majority of all the votes
cast.

BALTIMORE MARKET.
• (counucTial WEEKLY.)

FLOUR.—The Flour ma kat is sti I untettled
an rather dull. Holders of City ?dills !lour arc
firm in ;if; 53, without finding put chtuers.
lioa•ard street Flour, im opeiation, th noting.
,oine a,king !St; ;JU, and others Si.; 37k. 'Nothing
doing in Rye flour.—

i he supplies of Wheat are light, and
the miniet dull. l-rime reds sold on Tuesday for

:; hemg ade brie of :f to 5 cts from the pre-
cious day. Ne,a• white Coen is selling at 7:2 a 73,
yelliw "id a 75. (.I;as 31) a 40i:tents, and nye -75
a 76 cents per bushel.

r 'CmLE.—I3OO head offered at thenscale:
on Tuesday, of which 105 u were sold at prices
ranging from $3 t./ to $5 25, pqr lOU lbs accord-
ing to (panty. The demand good.

tlucs.—A fair supply of live lion in market,
mwith a brisk deainl. sales at $5°23 ass 37iper 100 lbs tbr orilnary, and $3 4-1 for thoice.

Pa'Nuiroy.i.—The demand for Pelf and Pm*
not active and sales made only in sinallparcels.
Mess Pork $l3 75 a 611, Prime $lO 75 a 111 ;
new Me s Beef $lO 00 a $lO 50 ; No. 1, SS 30 a
$ll 00; Prune 37 as 6 50. Sales of Bacon in
limited quantitie---Shoulders ti} a 64 cents; Sides
7} a7i ; assorted 74 a 8; and i lams 8 a 8i ets.
boil is in mlderate request at 83 a sr-,cents for
No. 1 Western, in kegs; and 71 a in bbls.

MARRIED;
-On Thursday morning the :20th inst. at Peters_

burg, (I'. S.) by Frieads ceremony, Ec jamin. IV.-
Vuu Sroyer, to Priscilla both of that Ptace—-the latter formeily of Itaitirnore, Md.

On the :20tit inst. by the U'. 13„lier,•Mr.
William Hewitt, to .‘liss Leak Carson—both of
Mullane!' township. • •

On the 2uth inst. by the Rev. Mr. Pc.,chler, Ur:
Edwin Study, to Miss Ceorgiana M *Lan, both of
Littlestown, Adams county. tOn Tuesday last; by the same; r../saae Han-
ivy; of Adams county, to Miss.Louisa Lambert, of
Carroll county,

In Millersburg, Holmes county, Ohio, on the
6th inst. by the Rev. S. Diefendorfl; Mr. R. W
Tindall, to :Miss Jane Pentecost, formerly of this
place,

DIED,
On Friday last, Mr. Jacob Fick•'s, of Huntington

township, in the stith year of his age. The de-
ceased hadrisen in, the morning with a view of
leaving home to attend to an engagement, but
shortly after, feeling unwell, he retired to.his bed
a; ant in a le* hours his body was a
corpse! \How painfully true, that "in the Midst
of life we,are in death.", .. .,

In Hanover,-on the'l 9th inst. l'kfrs. Mary Ying-
ling, consort of Mr. Henry Yingling, aged 38
years, 5 months, and 9 days. . .
. On the 21st inst. Catharine Klinepeter, of Ad-
ams county, in thd Std year of her age.

-------
..

.LAST N OTVILCIE.

TIIE undersigned, Executors of the Es-
tate of VALENTINE HOLLING-

ER, decd, late ofReading township, here-
by give.noticeto all persons indebtedtosaidEstate to make paymentonorbefOre the 131
day of January next ; and those. having
claims against the same, are requested to
present them, properly authenticated, for
settlement, to the subscriberS, residing in
said township.. All who desire-'to save
costs .will do well to attend to', this notice
as longei indulgence cannot be given.

JACOB HOLLINGER,
JOHN'HOLLINGER,•

Executors of ill e Es!ate of Voleinine Hollinger.
. Nov.- 28; 1814. "U'

~~~Y"~~~tf2"a✓9K
11.71,ar =TATE

P0 41* 134 1-1
I 11/41 ~pursuanceof ail*tOixTet:Of oft

phans' ,entitt of - Attains' 'eviinti. thbssubscriber, Adminisiia.toi of•.tlie''Etate
lIENR IVALTE% 4xecotladd,itoPdff r'
at Public Pale du ' ' FEWINIM

lliondo;/ t/ic D.ecem-6.er, next.
at 10 o'clock', A. Al.;*onctke
Menalien township, Adamiecthiniy,o.the

At 1.
• - ' +4 +

of said deceased, adjoininglands orNahgtlas Bushey, Isaac IV ierman,_WUl;agnTrod
tic, and others, ectntaining

104 ACRES,
.

'mat measure. The Improvedentkiciho '
Farm aro in good condition,_ and Wein. de-a

tF WOoSTOitlt
Log Dwelling House,,,er

- Log llamaHatter's Show.
44e, There are two ORCHARDS of.thri..,
ving..Fruit Trees, and several' Sprints° on.
the Farm—a large portion being; Meadow,'
Conowago creek runs along the Western
boundary of the Farth.
Oh the same 'day, at 1o'clock,' P.M.; there
will be offered at public sale, on the ':preit
anises,
' •CA Truic rbria •

Mountain :Land, ;...

situate in Menallqn township,• adjpining
lands of Henry Orner,,SoloMon-Har,Utian,
John Stenour, and others, containing

$$ A.Cailliti
more or less. This tract. will bediVided
into Foos lots and is covered withChestiut
an&other kinds, of Timber.

L S 0
On the dame .day, on the premises, one
other Tract of .

• ,-- -‘f„

MOUNTAIN .L.ANDI
CONTAINING ,

•

8 acres 1.34 Perches,
,

neat measure, situated in the' same town-
ship, adjoining lands of Joseph Taylotand
lots formerly occupied by AdamValter,
sen., deceased—also timbered WithC hesnnt
and other- timber. '

Attenda'nee. will be given, and
made known, on the'day of:tialC;.l3Sr

NICHOLAS
-- By-the Court,.

D.C. DrinviEnitoir,
Nov. 28.

•"i 0 ODI WO-ODI
,

THE -Subscribers ofWoodfor bunting
111 the Bricks of the Lindtdn' Hall,

are respectfully informed that we are how
-ready to receive iL ' Pr.Tixt AUGUII4-
nnvau, at PennsylvaniaColl6ge, Wilrpoiut
out the place where it.is to. be left.

1 • COIgicirrThE.
Gettysburg, Nov. 28, 1845, '

BOOKS.FOR LADIES:
New Editions=—Just Pol4hed,

A WINTER GIFT 'FOR I..ADIE-r- -

Being instructions in Knittifegirgetting
and Crotchet Work, containingtheimwest
and most fashionable patterns:' Froni the
latest London editions. '..Revisedtand'en.
lamed by an American Lady.' Price .12i
cents.
THE LADIES' WORK-BOX ' ecgiikNit*.

Being instructions in all vatietiesbreqn-
Vass work,with twenty-nine engrave pc-
imens. From the second London edition.
Revised and enlarged by's: ,lridt,Of, New
York. Price 121 cents.. c.
THE LADIES' GUIDE TO:EMBROIDERY

• AND APPLIQUE, -

Being instrUcticins' Einbroidery on
silk, velvet, muslin, lace, inerine:&c., and
in Applique, with fifteenbeatitifdl etigraveid
patterns. From the latestLondon edition.Dedicated to the Queen. Revised end en-
larged by an American Lady.' - Piice:,l2/

THE LADIES' SELF lIVSTRUCTOII;In Millinery, Mantua making, and„all
branches ofPlain Sewing, with particular
directions for ciating.out dresi3es, &e. By
an Ainerican Illustratedlvith four-
teen engravings:'' Price- 12i•tents.

Ten copies of the'above :works sefit:toone address; for one dollar:, ,The postageper,copy will be only 3i e,eiitas;for4trty
tance. A single 12ti cent piece,lnaY bem,L,closed forone book, Or.,2o:;:cents fop. two,&c.c Orders‘postagepaid, from.4113r,p95t
office in the U. States, punctually attend,.
ed to. .`The' alieve.works are also fot sale
by all cheap publication agents:;; AdOrefisthe publishers, -

,G. 8., 41EIVER
3 Ledger Building, IbiNdfic Cliganui sta. Phila.

THE .STAR: AND -BANNER
IspOlisfied everytEriday Zicrtidgii# the

• Cgunill Building! above, th.S.looller.and :Recorder's 9:fficetty
DAVID A,-lI,EIEUttit •

•
• -

• sr a •

Ippaid in advance Oemilliin fge.)reari svoopt2sannum - if not „paid withirt theyearp4.4lk --pnper.discontinuei4until:alkarrearagesstrin'el 4ati4l4l up,except at; he opttou'oftir lAuto, E.:. e opies61 cents, A failure ,to notibvt!,,Atsoontinuaneawill be regirded'lLS a new efigagernsut.4ductti.seminis`ricit ;exceisliga uptapiiintertcdthree-times for $1 00—every-onbsequenrinaartion25 cents. Longer Ones,,M4the same proportion,
All advertisementsUot sperja4loidmit.#4,4ll--
-entike anxtintuxt oot4folht4- t 'Ai.Siting of< all kiralkaitakAfalkPlaikfirmipromptly, and onrattacitaiktalgtkai'
„flettersato rominufiroiml:44lo-Agairrool.'
copting
new boc.ribero.imutimsokLitalltothwinv

,wan atuxocuui&A. , ' /4444411.4t4!iit,;*
. "P"`• .11;

ag‘'Cotner of:Cllaus*, •

;1441,41041. 4 . -zor cita4... 5 . '

1"a,oat
11#11ad;g04.4.. k*awl r.taiPq JIM


